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5 Dangerous Summer School

At W.U. Ends
Eleven students who attended

Roberts Gives You a Whoppingons Escape

Willamette university's summer
school completed their work for
degrees, according to announce-
ment by Harold B. Jory,

$2.26 Saving on this Famous
White Stag Jac'ShirtThose to receive bachelor of

arts degrees are: Ralph Gardner,
Salem, history; Bruce A. Barker,
Ocean Lake, history; Jim John
son, Lead, S.D., physical educa
tion; Marjorie Andresen, Camas,
history; Matthew A. Elshoff,
Tillamook, economics.

Master of education degrees

Reg. $5.85

were earned by: Robert A. Mat-so- n,

Portland; Chester Goodman,
Canby; Robert Keuscher, Salem
and Karl Thelan, Salem.

Fishing Vessel Grounded

Parchman, Miss., Aug. 23

Five "highly dangerous" escap-
ed convicts fled today from po-

lice' and state troopers who
blocked roads, guarded bridges
and stopped trains in their pur-
suit.

The five used a series of stol-
en cars to get away from the
state penitentiary here, after
stripping and disarming a trus-

ty who was guarding their work
detail.

They broke into a home and
changed prison garb for civilian
clothes, then continued a flight
that was believed taking .them
to a Mississippi river crossing
into Arkansas.

The convicts were listed as A.
B. Burgess, 31, Belzoni, Miss.,
serving life for armed robbery;
Noahson Walters, 26, Biloxi,
Miss., life for murder; Richard
Emory, 21, Tyrzona, Ark., life
for armed robbery; William

22, Onania, Miss., six
years for attempted robbery, and
Thomas E. Lane, 25, Houston,
Tex., four years for grand lar-

ceny.
Prison Superintendent Marvin

Wiggins said they were "among
the most dangerous" prisoners at
the institution.
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Ketchikan, Alaska, Aug. 25
(U.R) The n fishing vessel
Lady May with six men aboard,
ran aground "full force" outside
Wards cove, Alaska, near Ket

Upholds 6 General Carl
Spaatz, former army air force
chief of staff, said in Wash-

ington that no outside influ-
ence was involved in the air
force's purchase of the 6

bomber. He said that the
atomic bomb and the 6

make the nation safe. (Acme
Telephoto)

chikan today.
Watch his eyes sparkle when he sees one of these jac-shir-

Lightweight, but ever so warm 100 wool-- one

day he'll wear it as a shirt, another day as a jacket.
Cape front and back, with extra long cut so it can be
worn in or outside. Bold red and black plaid size
12 to 18.

Boy. Main Floor
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Attorney Walks Out

ABOUT YOUR BATHROOMOf Mountain Forest
Portland, Aug. 23 W) Attor r- - ""N TU At"W w rim

ney Clarence D. Phillips walked JEANS with Double Knee ActionVszZZ ROOM YOUR. )
JOVAND fout of the Mount Adams wilder

ness yesterday after having

Busy N.Y. Mayor

Uses Helicopter
New York, Aug. 23 Busy

Mayor William O'Dwyer kept a
date yesterday by helicopter.

strayed overnight from a climb
ing party.

The past president of the City Reg. SI.98
club and past master of the Ma-

Reg. $1.98. He'll get double the wear from, these
white back denim jeans 'cause they're reinforced
at the main point of wear. Sanforized, so they'll fit
perfectly after washing, western cut with long,
lean legs, zipper front. Sizes 4 to 12.

Boy, Main Floor

sonic lodge of Oregon said he .44 ft 1 f 41He finished a ceremony on
Staten Island and was due for

knew where he was while part-
ed from his friends, but couldn't
risk walking out in the dark ina Manhattan meeting in 15 min

utes.
sa&the rugged terrain.

A search party was being orThe Staten Island ferry could- -
n t get him there in time. So ganized when a motorist picked

up Phillips and returned him to
Bird Creek Meadow camp.

he boarded a police department
helicopter at a Staten Island
field and was whisked across
upper New York bay to the foot
of Wall street in 11 minutes. A
police car then rushed him to

South American countries are
Hoys' All-Wo- ol Zipper

JACKETSsalvaging sunken vessels along
the coasts to provide scrap steel
and iron for domestic needs.nearby City hall with two min-

utes to spare for his date.

Man Wins Case by

Waist-lengt- Cossack style in blue, maroon,
green overplaids. All wool construction, with
quick-zi- p front, taped neck and shoulders.
Favorite with boys for school wear because
the short length allows plenty of freedom.
Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.

Reg. $3.98

LAST NIGHT!
v iust a Whisker'

TONIGHT
Boyt, Main FlootBoston, Aug. 23 VP) Counsel

for Aaron Zideman, 65, charged
with peddling lottery tickets,

HCE F1ROLHCS
OF '49

SALEM ICE ARENA
610 N. Capitol St., Salem

ADMISSION $1.00 , SHOW STARTS 8:30 F. M.

won his case by what a district
court judge described as "a
whisker."

Police claimed they found
lottery tickets under Zideman's
flowing whi s k e r s . Zideman's
lawyer proved the slips were
found under Zideman's bed.

Acquitting Zideman yester-
day, Judge Frank W. Tomasello
smilingly told counsel "this is
one case you have won by a
whisker."

SCHOOL SOCKS
Dashing plaids . . . bright blazer
stripes in strong cotton with
reinforced heel and toe. Light
and dark colors , . . sizes 8 to 10.

Slight imperfections.
Boyt, Mmin Floor

(3 pr. Mr) 'JmmajP
We Give and Redeem
S & H Green Stamps

til north liberty
Open 'til 9 Friday night

HUGE SPECIAL PURCHASE!
NYLON SWEATERS

So dear to their hearts will be these sweaters of miracle nylon in

dreamy colors of yellow, blue, cherry, white, and pink. In short sleeve,
slip-o- n style, with ribbed neck and sleeves. A cinch to wash; a joy
to have in several different colors to team with their skirts. Sizes 7

to 14 years.

Muslin Sheets21)00 i
i i --"'' TO A

79$ vSize 81x108
First Quality Each

PRETTY WOOL SKIRTS
Lifting as a highland fling . . . gay plaid skirts that will
be the light of her life. Predominantly green, all smartly
styled with just a suggestion of a flare; a tiny slash pocket,
side zipper closure. Also available in wool flannels in brick
and navy. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

Girli, Sacand Floor

Raek-to-Scho- ol SHOES
Prime requisite in every girl's

wardrobe. Sturdy shoes, made for
lusty wear, designed with an eye for style.
Shown are just two styles:
loafer in brown or wine; saddles in

and tan, brown and white.
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5.45mA to 11....

5.95Wt to 3....
Second Floor

Roberts' do it again!, By special arrangement with a large manufacturer, Roberts were
able to have a huge quantity of these famous "Slumber Queen" sheets made to our
own specifications at great savings to our many customers! First Quality, 81 x 108
(double bed size) sheets in sturdy type 128 muslin at this low, low price means extra
Savings. An unusual opportunity for hotels, motels and private homes to stock up on
sheets and really Save on bedding needs!

"CAST IRON" SHEETS AND CASES

Made by a famous manufacturer in fine quality type 140 muslin first quality sheets
and cases offered for sale under the "Cast Iron" brand. An investment in durability in
the purchase of this quality at these low, low, prices!
81x108 six : $2.19 72x108 $2.10 Coses . . 44 C

DOMESTIC MEZZANINE

detm SeN 6tn Kampt,n
Open 'til 9 Friday night 111 north Hbertf


